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9UR CANDIDATES.

For President: Y 
Theodore Roosfcvelt.

For Vice President:
Hiram W. Johnson.

OUB PLATFORM:
The Phople Shall Rule.

OUR WATCHWORD: , 
A Square Deal to Every Man.

■ The Autumunal raina are upon 
us.

Forty days and Forty nights 
and the battle will be over.

Hear Col. Roosevelt at Burling
ton, Oct. 1st. about 2:45 P. M.

It may be The State Dispatch 
is a failure, but we received Mon
day one hundred subscriptions 
from the state of, Pennsylvania, 
the Grand Old Keystone State.

We would Uke- toiMow ̂  Maj. 
StedmanMf he voted for the new 
Sunday Post officê  regiiJStion ? 
Itsa very fijfe piece^of cl^ss leg
islation. f. v 1.** U

The bond election was just fine 
says Capt. Troy, and he assures? 
us that every legitimate effort 
wili be ?made to secure the road 
lor Burlington and Alamance 
Gouaty.

Its a political fight of the Pro
gressives against the *ie!d. In 
Kansas the Republicans have 
made subway contracts with thg 
Democrats to defeat the Pro
gressives regardless of principal 
<x price; but right shall win.

We suggest to Mr. Taft that 
fie had better withdraw from the 
battle by remembering the fol
lowing lines:

“He who lights and runs away, 
May hope to fight another dav; 
But he who is in battle slain, 
May never hope to fight again."
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Just before the National Elec
tion is a fine time to try free city 
mail delivery for Graharn, 
Liberty, Burlington and a num
ber of other towns in North Car-, 
olina. The Postmaster .appoints 
the carriers, no examinations 
required. William Howard you 
are sadly mistaken. The Tar 
Heels are not quite so cheap 
after all.

The Progressive convention 
held in Graham, last Saturday, 
was the best attended we have 
ever seen. Everything was done 
in a harmonious systematic 
business like manner. A strong 
ticket of clean representative 
men for the various offices of-the 
county was named.

Like some other statesmen, 
the prohibition nominee rejoices 
that there is no limit to the num
ber of time a man may be a can
didate.
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Your attention isinvited to our Semi- 

display of Hats, Millinery, Nov

elties, Coats, §uits,Dry Goods, Notions 

and Shoes, beginning Thursday night at 

8 o’clock, $ept.*26th and continuing
. :;i ■. • *$' • Ui ' ■ !■

through Friday alid,- Saturday, Septem- 

ber 27th and 28.

IS

Attend

J . D. & L. B.
Burlington, N.C.

H a p p y !
Happy the girl, or woman, who has never suffered from 

any of the diseases of womanhood! Or, if she has been & 
sufferer, happy is she, if she has learned of the wonderful 
benefits of Cai'dui, the woman’s tonic!

Cardui is a gentle, tonic remedy, for women’s ailments*
It is a. natural medicine—-safe, harmless, purely vegetable. 
It has been in successful use for more than 50 years. It 
has cured thousands. It should do the .same for you.

TAKE

'* I
JVlrs. Mary Neely, of Denver, Tenn., says, ‘I think 

there is no tonic on earth, as good as Cardui I used it 
with the*very best "results. I had backache and nearly 
everything a ivoman could .suffer with, until I took Cardui, 
Now, 1 feel better than I have fof two years. I shall 
atwayt recommend Cardui to- other suffering women. I 
can t praise it too highly. As a medicine tor weak, tired 
worn-out won̂ en, Cardui is safe and reliable. Try t̂ dayf

the character of the 
ed gtatesnia®r{ who^^iil; i , i t h e  
guest of this Cityr neacĵ  ^u6flday. 
Burlington p ^ ^ d f ^ t e
oppc^unityjtci :Jhpi>^C^|§JUK^:
; velt and: tife M i<^tk^S'-iji«;.'t^ 
we will iijiveN-.
oĥ r gf̂ the greatest Crowds ever 
assembTed in Alamance Coonty  ̂
■It -is ■ planned 'to::.m ît'e;'the;:,re^ 
êeptiiohHOif ;the
measrunb, a non-partizan on6‘aiKi‘ 
,‘j i h i e iP̂ pa<teh. .-.̂ 8he9 r i ^  
to e*5>resj5 its high appreciatioife 
'of offeî  of ourDemor
cratic to ̂
to thisJsrf&t roan a most cordiai 
reception lio the soil ol Alamance 
the land of heroes and partiots. 
If thevCoIolttel sifcG #̂ 
called to preside dv^i th^: dê y 
;tinies of this nation, The ./#iH 
long to us" all. just as 'will Gov. 
Wilson in case he shpuld be e?teet- 
ed ^repide^J^.,. Every Viio^^and’ 
girl in Alamabc  ̂County should 
make an effort to see and hear 
Col. Roosevelt on ilex t Tuesday.

In after life, when their now 
youthful boyish and girlish 
features wili take oh. the firmer 
lineaments of mature manhood 
and womanhood, and in their last 
declining years, when their locks 
are silvered and wht|ened fey the 
stress of time ujidrt this earth, 
will be a pleasure, t^ recall : thait 
day in Burlington in 1912 When 
the greatest statesman of the 
Twentieth Century spoke words 
of encourageinent andsympathy 
to the vast .audience that heard 
him on that day. Let evdrybody 
eome. It will be a day of profit 
as veil as, pleasure to us all.
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Buckner and tyis*j ^rced milliner; who i s fully com-

BREAKFAST Strips and iHains. 
Coble's Grocery.

Mary Mc^ey have mooeid to the 
Vestal Building where they will 
be glad ta serve tfeeir ^mehds' 
and patrows. I ’hey ^11 Show a 
large and attractive line of milli
nery and notions and extend to 
all a cordial invitatico t o  call and 
see them. They have with them 
Miss Ruth Seabock, an< experi-

■T... rmw Miriit̂ Pi

yi
petent of doing your work and 
wiili be gjbd^o serve you. They 
annwnce their opening Friday 
and Saturday, Sept, 27th-28th. 
All are eoraiaU ,̂ invited/ Don't 
forget the ptaee. Mrs. J. M. 
Budcner, and J f  tes Mary Mcvey, 
Vestel l&lciittg; Oraham, N. 6.

We ars* specially anxious for the ladies tov««$ the m a n y t h i n g s  in lwad wear in our millinerŷ  

department. Our milliners are making speci*kl prepara»tion to place on exhijNtion lfoday aad Satur

day the newest creations in millinery. We want your millinery trade. We are going to offer you a 

line of head wear that cannot be surpassed in quality <xr pnee. Come an^ see whalwe have to offer, 

Our line of dress goods and silks haa arriwd and w« are offering 9onie very attractive prices in 

this department. We have just finished remodeling our store and are better prepared than ever bey 

fore to serve you and save you money. Eyejry department is teaming with new goods and filled to 

its utmost capacity with hew ̂ things. Come and .. fee our men's elothia& hats» shoes and gents’ fur

nishing. Great offeritig in opr fornitu«e aad house furnishing department Stomsei of the most at- 

tractictive designs in artsquares and ruga, Big stoek of furniture. We have many new things to 

show you. Some offerings that you cannot afford, to miss. Always rememhor when you want to 

buy. We have the stock well selected* a great variety and will do oar utmost to please you at all 

times. Our prices always average the lowest. > * ‘
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chantsSupply^Co.

F'resh Mountain Cal 
Eiting apples at 1

MissVMary Catesand 
Aan Jeffreji <?f Gral 
married Sunday night

*, Mr. Le?: Patterson 
been seriously ill is i 
his xhapty fn$nds are
knO W .  * ■ '  t v .V  V;.s ■

Misslii Addie Ray ai 
Smith were the guest b: 
Mrsi C*i 0. Smith of 1 
Sund^v

ieind Mrs. C. 1 
spent Saturday and S 
Hig^lPoint the guest of
<*• ,

Mr. Arthur Blanc 
Greensboro' spent Satu: 
Sunday in town the gu 
mother.

' Jaa. N. Williamson, 
ranging to go to Ashei 
day to meet Col. Roosc 
accompany him to Burl

Next time you want 
net fail to see Foster's, 
laree ad. on last page, 
do any better than to b 
Quality, girls.

Mr. Erwin A. Holt 
been on his vacation in 
*6y and New York reti 
day- Wednesday. Mr. 
he enjoyed his trip v< 
and has all the ? time b< 
ing in close touch with

 ̂ Mr. H. Hotner wh< 
in tihe state of Arkansi 

: past fifteen months has 
, to obi* town. His man; 
are. glad to see him bi 

u has been very fortuni 
away having married a

Prices Prevailing at 
l̂ege this week at my si 

Eggs 25 cents p® 
Butter 2$ cents p 
Country Hams 
Country Shouldei 

 ̂Country Midlingi 
. Chickens weighing 

to one and half lbs 15 
Hens 10 cents. AH th 
and other good things 
in great demand. You 
Tiee, C. A, Hughes.
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